
Medical volunteers Chris Gartner, Jenni Ladage, 
Sharon Ghormley and Katie Meyer play with a baby 
at Alenah’s  Home. 

CHI Medical Mission Continues 
In March, 2015, four wonderful women 
traveled to China to dedicate their time 
and services to some of the children 
there.  
 
The team was made up of 2 physical 
therapists, 1 occupational therapist 
and 1 medical doctor.  They spent sev-
eral days at the Tai’An orphanage in 
Shandong Province and also visited  
Alenah’s Home our Children’s Hope 
foster care center in Beijing.   
 
The orphanage staff and directors 
were most appreciative of the time the 
team  spent working with the children 
and training the staff.  It was a life 
changing event for the medical team 
as well. For most of them, this was 
their first medical mission trip and they 
can’t wait to go back again. One mem-
ber summed up her feelings by saying 
“ I think when you go on a trip like this, 
you always leave with a sense that 
there is so much more work to be 
done.” 

 
Children’s Hope plans to continue 
this medical mission and would love 
to send a group every year.  We are 
currently planning to send another 
group in the summer of 2016.  For 
the next trip, we are going to focus 
on infant care and basic child care. 
So nurses, PT and OT people 
would be good. Not sure we need 
doctors but pediatric nurses would 
be great!  
 
The volunteers will spend more time 
at our foster home and we will invite 
orphanage staff and caretakers 
there to do a conference of training 
and educating.  It will certainly 
prove to be a rewarding experience. 

If you or someone you know is  
interested in joining the next  
medical mission trip, please contact  
Nicky Losse 314 812 1742 or email 
Nicky.Losse@Childrenshope.net. 

 

Children’s Hope International    11780 Borman Drive St Louis, MO 63146   
Adopt.ChildrensHope.net 

Email your stories and photos to mary.house@childrenshope.net or tina.qualls@childrenshope.net 

 
Find us on Facebook 
facebook.com/ChildrensHope 
 
Alenah’s Home 
 facebook.com/childrenshope.cn 

Medical Team member Chris Gartner shares a little love with a Down Syndrome child at 
Tai’An orphanage. 

 

Beau is one of several Down Syn-
drome babies our medical team 
visited at Tai’An orphanage. Beau is 
not quite two years old and the only 
thing that could make him happier is 
family of his own.  
 
Beau had a little heart problem, but 
that has been corrected.  Now he is 
thriving and learning. 
 
Wouldn’t you just love to have this 
happy guy in your family?  

Call Mary House 847 323 6762 to 
learn more about Beau. 

Go Beau! 



Just wanted to send you an update on “Jordy”, now known as 
our sweet Caleb.  He is doing so incredibly well.   
 
He has been home about 8 months and is in Kindergarten 
this year.  He is already reading and right on target to move 
to 1st grade.  Pretty amazing for a child that has been intro-
duced to English just 8 months ago.   

 
We have a ways to go medically speaking.  His condition that 
was listed as Spina Bifida has turned out to be a condition 
that is a split spinal cord (very complicated).   He may have a 
lot of surgeries in his future.  So please keep him in your 

prayers.  BUT he is one amazing little boy.  We can’t 
imagine life with out him.  He is full of life and very 
determined.  He is happy almost all of the time and 
told us that when he was in his orphanage that he 
would “think about having a family a lot”.  We just 
adore him!  He is spunky and so much fun!  So 
thankful that God led us down a path to Caleb.   
 
Thanks! 
From 

Jennifer  
LeSuer  

GiGi is a 5 year old girl go-getter! She has blossomed 
under the care of her foster family and now needs a for-
ever family to call her own. 

GiGi likes to stick close to her foster parents. She does 
open up to visitors once she knows they won’t harm her. 
She likes to play with toys  and crawl up and down the 
sofa. Her cerebral palsy keeps GiGi from walking very 
far, but she is improving day by day.  

Married couples and single moms are eligible to adopt 
GiGi and many other China Waiting Children.  Visit 
adopt.childrenshope.net  and click on SEE WAITING 
CHILDREN to see a few more of the kids waiting to find 
a family. 

Call 847 323 6762 to learn more about  GiGI. 

 

Simon Says 

“I Can Do, Ma’am, I Can Do” 

A sweet little girl... 

Waiting for YOU? 

We trusted God since His 
plan is always better than 
ours   

He told us that when he 
was in his orphanage he 
would “think about  
having a family a lot”.  



                                                                           
 

 
                               We have had an increasing number of phone calls relating to birth  

    certificates,  citizenship, social security, passports and travel visas.  Children are travelling, getting their  driver’s          
 licenses and going to college and being told that they need certain documents  that they might not have.  It is  
 crucial that you secure the  following items and keep them in a safe place  where you can find them. 
 

1.    Citizenship Certificate:  The Child Citizenship Act of 2000 (Public Law 106-395) went into effect on February 
27, 2001.  This law was passed to grant automatic citizenship to adopted children.  In January of 2004 USCIS 
started sending citizenship certificates to adopted children but for those adopted before 2004, you must file the 
N600 in order to get a certificate.   Your child will need this certificate. 

 
2.    State Birth Certificate: Every state has a different way to obtain a state birth certificate.  If your adoption  

paperwork does not contain your child’s English name, you may have to do a re-adoption or recondition of  
adoption in your state in order for your child to have a legal name change.  Contact vital records, your social 
worker or an international adoption agency in your state and they will be able to guide you on what is required. 

 
3.    Social Security Card: Once you have received your child’s citizenship certificate you have to go back to Social 

Security and have their status changed.  If you don’t they will be listed as an alien.   
 
4.    Adoption Documents:  They cannot be replaced so put them all together in a safe place.  

                                                                                                                                                      Tina Qualls 
                                                                                                                           Children’s Hope International  

 
Here’s  a picture of Abigail Rose for you to  
enjoy. I can hardly believe that she is home nearly 20 
months! She is my complete joy and treasure. I am so 
blessed! I will always be grateful for the partnership that 
allowed her to become mine forever through the beautiful 
gift of adoption!    
                                       From Lynn Marie Portanova 

Heeeere’s Jonathan… 
Learning What Love 
Sounds Like 

Abigail Rose… 
She is my complete joy 
and treasure 

Heeeere’s Jonathan… 
Learning What Love Sounds Like 
Don’t delay … 
Documents your child will need 

Beautiful Abigail was a CHI Waiting Child.  Visit 
adopt.childrenshope.net to learn more about the kids 
waiting in China for their forever families. 



We’re happy to report that, since our last issue, Quentin, James, Jonathan and Max have found their families. 
GiGi, Beau, Ricky and Lucy are a few of the many who still wait for loving families. If you have a place in your  heart 
and home for a waiting child call 847 323 6762 or email mary.house@childrenshope.net. 

 

 


